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IS DEAD YANKED
■Is the Latest Discovery In 

* Placer Fields.
m> -Passed Away in Seattle on the 

6lh, of Consumption.
‘ via Skagway, Jnly

By a Victorian Who Copies After 
Skagway Crank. A tie* disco very of placer diggings 

was made recently on Montreal creek, 
a tributary ol Indian riser on the left 
limit, 16 miles from the month, oppo-j 
site Nlnemlle creek.

a-
Seattle.

10.-They; Constantine Healy, son oil Rey Joseph parker ,t Hote| 

Capt. j/j. Healy, died at th- Rainier- 
Grand hotel here today of consumption.

tfi" ...................
(T. C. Healy was one of the best 

known men in Dawson, haring since it | 
was a town, been proprietor of the 
Regina hotel. He left here on June 
13th and at Junean where illness com
pelled him to lay off on his journey, 
he had two very severe hemorrhages ol 
the lungs, consumption having marked
him as its victim some years «'fire, j Xnd s^ They Two Hold Peace ol 
His family, Mrs. Healy and little1 
daughter, are in Dawson and to the 
former the news of her bnsband’s death

I Victoria, July 4, via Skagway, nly 
to. —As the Fifth Regiment band wasA Racer Owned by. King Ed

ward Wins Prince of Wales 
Stakes ol $50,000

The stampede I
left Dawson on the steamer Yukoner

playing American airs preparatory to 
starting for Portland an American 
shopkeeper nailed a Yankee flag over
his door. George Jeeves, a pronoun- river traveling on the river bank. For

the largest pert of the why no trails 
have been made and traveling la very 
difficult. There are places, It la said 
by those who hâve been over the route, 
where the bind goes straight .up from

„ ________ „ , __ the river and where there hr «Mf*
Vancouver, Jnly 5, via Skagway, Bem>w rldge b,tween tire river and

July 10.—In an editorial based on the the bluff to walk on. In" walking |President*Of*
Skagway flag Incident the Province along the Malta It la neeeeaary to steady 
myt: oneself by catching bold of erevaseew| .

-w *> “» ■» SSr-SfnrSS. “ ________________
slSÏÏSSuïï’rSfntt BE IN SKAGWAY TODAY

end the prospect found was ef such I ............. ............ .
------The average Canadian expected he «>«« “»at I" ««« «<• keep It from he-1

would be instrocted to hoist the flag <*-'"« *° ,he V

sod it keep 1t flying regkrdlesa of the eU1nw thmr far staked on the creek so
threats ot hoboes. But no; with true . party stated who arrived from there
resignation the government at Ottawa yesterday.

Cecil, London, Banquet _ 
Passed Compliments

C. Hawkins of W. P. & 
Has Resigned

•sm, mlast week to the month of Indian river
and from there made the trip up theI

ced Britisher, asked him to take down 
the flag, then proceeded Mil *115 OM.to take itI Mil SUM HUHUM'S HORSE HIKES SECOND down himself.

Vancouver Paper’s Views.
*2

5»ys There IsI OUT A Canadian Bank of Commerce 
rian Dead at Greenwood ....World in Their Hands

■: 'V.w\ “ ‘comes aa a severe shock. Mr. Healy 
was about 30 years of age. )

IS HORSE AND HiT AGED GERMAN PRINCE DEAD
LEFT ARfVS

BAD HABIT
until he communicated with Ottawa.■ *'

The Boer Qweation is TiJohn A. ITcQIIHvray, Well-known
....Dawson Glee Owner Reports Leaa

of $300 to Vancouver Police.

i
One In House of Common» -Brod

erick end Spat. McLeHan * McFeefy.Failed Jack Moffatt in Fight With 
George Gardner. From Wednesday ana Tbnrsday’r Dally.

London, July 5, via Skagway, July sends him word to refrain from raising 
to.—At the grand banquet at the Hotel the flag if there ia any local prejudice 
Cecil Rev. Joeepb Parker toasted Presi- against it. This sort, of thing ia what 

Jack Moffatt of Chicago and George dent McKj„]ey anfl j„ the coarse of makes loyal Canadian bipod boll.” 
Gardner of Lowell, Mass, came to anjhjg remarkg Mid : 

abrupt end in the third round when, 
for the third time in bis pugilistic ex-

Pnta weflneeasy
skagwav, Jdy to. - 

Colonist jnet received
The Prospector returned from Sel- j Newell, recently eppeiel d to a poal-

of tfff W. P.
on an. exenraion to Fraser Falla Thors-L y R witk tbe „nk ol llc, preel-
day. July 11. On the soth she will 
anil for tbe head ol Felly end Me-
MllHn rivers. The latter la navigable jcotwqneeee Hawkiea has resigned, 
or *00 miles or mors from It* month.

The Northern Navigation Company I troth in the report, b« that Newell 
la getttlng the John C. Barr reedy lor|w„1Dewd berna* xoothsr manager
departure to St. Michael on Saturday,
July 13. Her leaving, however, la 
dependant upon the company falling 
to receive word by that date of th* 
arrival of one of their boeta et Regie 
City. Should the Hannah or Power 
come within telegraphic communies 
tloe héfore Saturday they will he J* 
substituted for tbe Betr.

From Wedneeday and Thuraday'e Daily.
J Iflndon, July 4, vis Skagway, Jnly 

10.— King Edward’s race horse, “Dia- 
I mend Jubilee," won the Prince ol 
I wales stakes, #50,000, at the New Mar- 

re ket races today. There were 11 entries. 
I Dick Crocker's horse' "Ultman, won 

V second money. The Exeter stakes were 
non by P. Lorillard’s horse, “Eden. ”

Banker Smlthe Deed.
Greenwood, B C., Jnly 6, via Sakg- 

rray, Jnly 10. —Alter a brief illness J. 

W. H. Smlthe, manager of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, is dead from 

f Bright’s disewe. " He W been with 

the concern 14 years.

German Prince Dead, j
Berlin, Jnly 5, via Skagway, Jnly 

\ 10.—Prince Von Hohenlohe, formerly 
; chancellor of Germany, died suddenly 

of old age at Rogatz.

i»»\r VISTEAMBOAT NEWS.5 San Francisco, Jnly 4, via Skagway, 
Jnly to.—The fight last night between

land $

ket J
kirk Monday evening and will leave 1 tioe lu yre

Crank on Trial Today. 
Skagwav, Jnly1 10.— Miller le on

"No other nation can sustain ethe 
same relation to Great Britain as the 
United S ta tea and It Is fortenste for

dent, will he over Hawkins and tint in

-■ ,-iSgSpltrial today on a warrant sworn out by 
Manager B. C. Hawkins for polling 
down the flag from over tbe British 
customs boose.

perieo.ee, Moffat’s leftjarm farted him. President Graves says there is no
4 the world that the two nations hold 

London, June 28—The royal procla-1 tfoe worid»e peace in the hollows of 
matron announcing that the coronation 
of King Edward is to take place in 
June next, the ' exact date not being 
determined upon, was read this morn
ing at St. James' pslsce. Temple Bàr, 
and tbe Royal Exchange, with, all 
the quaint mediaeval scenes
marked the occasion of the proclaim-1 race yesterday, but lost today to tbe 
ing of tbe accession ot the king.

Today’s ceremonial was unheralded, 
so the crush was not so great aa on 
the previous occasion, bnt crowds 
gathered quickly from all directions I - 
and thronged the points at which -the I 
announcement was read.

At St. James’ palace, Irom the purple 
draped balcony of the palace the Norey London, July $, vim Skagway, Jnly 
King ol Arms (Willia Henry Weldon), io.—In the home ol commons today an 
in a brilliant uniform, accompanied jacrimonious discussion took place on 
by the the heralds and pursuivants,

tabards and numerous state

Coronation Proclamation.

Tbe case is being 
vigorously prosecuted by Attorney R. 
W. Jennings.

is wantMf who can cover the wholetheir hands."

Horae and Horse. _
Newell bee formerly been with the

London, July , via kagway, July 
to. — Jbe Americans won the first beet 

which I in tbe grand challenge cup at Henley

J|e cotn- ------------------A. g. Meeting. -
Dawson Camp No. 4 Arctic Brother

hood held I ta banner meeting ol tbe 
season last evening at the McDoneld 
hell. Felly too members and visiting 
members of the Brotherhood were pres
ent and spent a most enjoyable even
ing. Eleven hardy chechakos traveled 
the dangers of the perlions path lead
ing around the north pole into the 
domain of her Iciness the Arctic Queen 
and accomplished tbe trip In safety 
without turning once to look behind 
them, bearing In mièd the fate of 

After tbe regular order 
of butineas a literary and musical pro
gram was enjoyed, including a song 
by F. W Clayton, song by McConnell, 
quartet by Messrs. Clayton, Cutback, 
Thomas gad' Condon, a zither sole by 
Mr. Harding and addresses by Col. 
Cfsypool of Circle j. H. Waits of Bos
ton, Capt Scsrth, 8. F. Botaford and 
others. After the program a luncheon 

served which was much enjoyed

linion,
'reeks.

It ia reporte 1 that Graves, Hawk lus
sod Newell will arrive here today from 

i below.
- »hone Lcsnders. 4

The steamer Hating arrived todayNo Place for T
Geo. A. Mandaon, a graduate o* I «Rh a shipment of 

Kingston. Ontario college, e school I She also brought ten members of the 
teacher of coaelderahle experience and j Northwest Mounted Polite for the Vu- 
latterly engaged as proofreader on the kge 
Victoria Colonist, *a a late arrival in1
Dawson. He has looked over the field __ _________ _
which be thinks rather cirromecrlted jchlnevy it here on the wav to 
from a school teacher's standpoint, bnt | for McLennan ft McFeely. 
being e handy matt at clerical work he 
will probably look elsewhere than in 
the edncetiooel field for employment.

M< Prof. Talt Deed.

'London, July 5, via. Skagway, Jnly 
to.- Prof. Talt of Edinburgh, is deed.

tor Dmfinger
inetiu-

,D«. '

Lightning at a Circus.
Eau Claire, Wit., July 5, via Skag- 

way, Jnly 10.—Lightning today struck 
■ Wallace’s circus, killing an elephant 

and seriously injuring other animals.

Lost His Mosey.
Vancouver,July 6, via Skagway, 

Jut? 10.—John A. McGillivray, of
Dawson, has reported to the police -bis 

"loss of a roll containing #500. He has 
just returned from a visit to England. 
Mr. McGillivray is 79 years old.

Boer Qneetkm. A Urge consignment of mining ma

Lot’s wife.
Keep Kent.tbe Boer war question. War Secretary 

Broderick reproached the pro-Boerr food, drinkRet clean, well 
Ice tea and sweet running water : real 
and enjoy the joya ol life at the Stand 
anl Library free reading room.

gorgeous
oflicials, read the proclamation. At
the appointed four state trumpeter.. Radical, lor prolonging the war 
lavishly adorned in geld embroidered encouraging the Boers to vein reeis- 
tunics, appeared in front of tile _bal-1 taDce. He taunted Campbell Benner- 
cony. By their si dé stood the Norey 
King of Arms, flanked by two royal 

bearing gold mace and sur
rounded by the blue mantle.

In addition were several other offi-1 debate adjourned 
cial, all in their full official regalia, 
and the Earl Marahal (the Duke of 
Norfolk), the Lord Stewart (the Earl
of Pembroke), the Lord Chamberlain jmecbyjc recently brought into tbe 
(the Earl of Clarendon ) and others.

Better.
Tbe many Irlande of min* boat Julian ^

Blaker, tbs genial boni face of the Fair Photo supplie relut id at OtlMMt 
view, will be pleased to learn that he | Kodak tripod* ; #3.50 Goat man’s, 
ia now almost entirely recovered from 
bis late 11 Incas. At one time be was 
In a critical condition and was com
pelled to keep a physician In constant 
attends nee. Fortunately bis splendid 
physique, with the conetent cate of hli 
physicians and tbe careful nursing of 
bis wife, helped him poet the danger | 
line end be I» now «round «Mft lie I 
is suffering with heart trouble.

with having long sat on th* fence1. man
before descending to the Boer ejd*. 
Banuerman retorted angrily and tbe

macers

by all.
The new members initiated I eat 

night were: Capt Scsrth, Capt. Cas- 
.by, Dr. Hurd man. J. H. Waite ol Bo*f 
ton, B. F. Botaford of the Lad ne Co., 
Johnny Doyle, Percy H. Palmer Fred 
R. Allen, H. H. Honnen, Hugh C. 
McDeirmld end R. L. Cowan.

SILKS^—ts new 
i bank

Taken at His Wojd.
The chance for aa argument between 

tbe loqnac one barber and a somewhat 
impecunious . patron resulted from a 
very simple remark which the tonaorial 
artist intended.to be funny. - 

“Would yon like a shave without 
pain?” he inquired <as be jammed his 
victim down into the depths ot the 
newyly patented chair.

"Why, certainly. I'll take all that 
kind you can give me,” responded the 
customer, smiling slyly to himscll.

During the operation the glib tou- 
guert razor wielder entertained his. 

with all

A Labor Saver.
We had the pleasure of viewing a 811k Waist», Gowns.

Paper Napkins, 
Men'ti Crepe Shirts, 

Japanmw Goods.

:;s
country by the , inventor Mr. C. P.

The tiumpetera sounded a protracted I Watson, which should yield him a 
fanfare and then the Norey King of <m,n t,i,inne ss It ia the only bntton- 
Arms bared bis head and read the pro- ko|e attachment which will work a 
cremation in a clear voice, which mast perfect buttonhole, and bar both ends, 
have been audible to. -the royal party yj,e fact that the patent iras secured ia 
occupying a stand on the grounds of the [tee 0( goo other applicants show* 
Marlborough House, facing the bal- 13omr merit We would rnggest to 
cony qT {be

Be* AM.nadian 
Britain 
York, 

1., and 
;e with 
un the 
York;

||Johnny 7
Johnny—My father, 
“What all of hr Y. KAWAKAMIIf you like fine candles, cool drinks 

or delicious fee cream try Mr*. West’* 
new store on Second ■ rentre. Off*. NUGGET OFFICE ; l£JMA real arena of troop* Hi action hard- 

ly exista Ptctnrea of them are 
at odd spells and out of danger's ranch,

and troops being need tor the |._

New store, new good» Sargent ft 
Pinska moved to Second even*, opp.
S.-V. T. Co.

..GRAND FORKS..palace. King Edward, SBy one interested, in mecblnery on e*- 
who wore an admiral’s uniform, Queen I«mination of the model wbih la on ex- 
Alexandria and others of the royal hihjtion. in the window of Llndeman’e 
party watched the ceremony with the jewtiry rtore, Monte Carlo building, 
greatest interest, the king using field 
glasses to obtain a clearer view.

A* the Norey King of -Arme con
cluded with the words, “God Save tbe _
King,” the trumpeters sgain sounded s 
fanfare, the king In tbe meantime 
standing at the relate.

A procession was then formed. Led 
by a detachment of the Horse Gnard», 
fire royal carriages, containing the 
heralds, pursuivants and other offieer». Ami—ft» Mane’s 
proceeded to Temple Bat and tbe Royal1 ~*
Exchange, where the formalities, 1 
picturesque, perhaps, were repeated.

The Lord Mayor (Frank Green) end 
the sheriffs met the procession at Tern 
pie Bar.

AftwRirriftKMRNTn
ir.

Wl purpose. MEAT 
TO EAT

Tbst* worth eetinff

ofhelpless patron
®i small talk about the baseball situation, 

f the ripper bills and other live topics ol 
Ï” ” the day, throwing out BU occasional 

Ijmggestion aa to the advisability of a 
shampoo and. the benefit of bait singe
ing, with 'll tuque nt aide remarks aa

manner
Good, lire solicitor; good money. Truth M as Uuponelble to beApply at Goetsman’a.THE STORM.

Old Mews the sal. has eut the
Wild

rim* eptrite we 
Grim BifiMtMi

ol by any outward touch aa On Sal
Fruit juices at Selmen «'Myers.

the form. Y*!*
boKUjr forth.

iQOZMAN’S
SOUVENlRIWtiWlE»

! ”'r-VoosHI.. . ■.............

GRAND F ORKS MARKET
to the virtue of Leithead’s birr tonic 
and kindred préparations that are al- 

I ways so insinuatingly placed before 
- the man in the chair.
[ When he bad been shaved, and dost- 

1 ed by the porter, the wearied customer 
itaned toward tbe door without offer
ing to pay. Tbe barber, thinking it 
was a case of absentminded 
rd him with “.Oh, Mr. Blank, didn’t 
yon—00—00—forget something??’

"I believe not," said Blank inno- 
“Well, do you want me to

Colt asm th* w»* sire* th. m
Wild about th, barelum » tlwt» 

rww we.ll. Ih. who. ot rail oaiaMANNI

v
-

Cold mists bps tun«i «0 mttMwm haU| 
Wild void»# call la every fart.

} Now gate!
SS;i -erd theGrim Uoee, halt*

*• mtghltheOb. Ood.
fhetert mNVise weemsaamm

Uqht Dntught SlMwersAk ' uid thssas'o owtinr. md cMU 
Ito afaft lhai orihBr twoot «re «am 

is oiMho are toad as* hi— are août
.narrtre Swede y.

Mr. D. J. Jenkins and Mias Barbara 
Wilson Lenfesty were quietly married 
last Sunday afternoon by the Rev. Dr.
Sparling at the Methodist parsona'_e.

Mr. Jenkins was at one time in the | 
undertaking bnaine* in Daweon, betI A fairly made dark brown 11

and fa now engaged jdack tent 21 fret long by u wida. fi- 
1 foot walls, high roof, fancy trimmed, 
divided with canvas partition» into low 

and ball. Will sell cheap. Ap
Mias Lenfesty ia a well known nod I piy et this office, 

popular young lady loon Victoria, B. Q ^ m|pt M ,
C., and arrived ia Dawson Sunday si I compel lad to
a o’clock. Stic was metal the boat commodious quarter* opposite S.-Y. T. 
b, Mr. Jenkins and Mr and Mrs G. Co., on Second avenue. Sargent ft 
Brimston, who escorted her to tbe per i Pinaka. ••

A Complete Pictorial 
History of the 

Klondike.

j realty.
L charge that shave?"

: " Why, what atf you talking about?”
responded Blank. '"Didn't you ark 

S aw when I ret down if I wanted a 
dure without pain? Well, I took you 
at your word, and I'm very much 
obliged for the favor.’’

The facetiously inclined barber tried 
to explain that be meant Jt,, painless 
•hrfte, but he was compelled to admit 
tt* shave was on him, arid as he cash
ed up « check to the “head push” be 
«marked;

‘There ere lota ol little -skin games’
<■ this fanai

ORA, NORA 
FLORA

r. mar «re «Ml.rev rer ■m•»

lo De- .^1
For Sale.

’
sold hia bust 
in miaing on beack claims opposite 8$ 
below on Bonanza.

The
AHthe

tCOUVBfc »-• and rclatniahad.
01

B. C.
In.New Machinery Me* ! 

•tailed In AH .Threa
stock . ... -...

toDute ••
$rs betweff» 1

jsBÈ
UlhiuMiw'
Biutr" \

This experience pats 
ol the chap who asked 

w amch I would charge for

iagly ****•>' I replied nnauapect-

Well, I'ii 
■haved,’ was
•have for half

reed I Send a copy of Gqeuman's Souvenir
i-t 45 minute» alter her arrival.
and Mi*. Jenkins left for then claim |jBlc ,t B,| mws stands

today.

• m
Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.

Secure a
M

have the out-aide
the reply, and he

Harry O’Grow charged with stealing 1 Plbst Mllt Extract - Doctors tecom-
#ai for J. F. Gill at tbe Aurora dock «*«3 it. All first-class dr---------
on the morning of Jnl» 4th was yes ter j grocers and restaurent» keep it 
day dismissed by Magistrate Scartb. 
tbe evidence of the proaccniton not 
proving the charge.

’
«

$5.00got a 
price. ”_Ueuoit Free .1;:

°» mA Pressj. a
«<• The Pacific Cold 

facility for«-We^f:^°^«crrem a,a rrcnr ** 
prodocto.

i$

m

i
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